In this paper we modeled and analyzed the ridge type InGaAlAs/InP semiconductor laser with lateral current confinement structure, and optimized the design for the ridge wave guide with the current confinement. We proposed and fabricated the ridge type InGaAlAs/InP laser with a cost effective selective undercut etching method and demonstrated the improvement of the ridge laser performance. This paper provides a solution to solve the cost/yield issue for conventional BH (buried hetero-structure) type laser and performance issue for conventional ridge type laser. key words: ridge wave guide semiconductor laser, selective undercut etching, lateral current confinement, edge emitting laser
Introduction
Edge emitting semiconductor lasers have been well developed so far, and have tremendous market needs in optical communications, data storage, medical use, defense applications and many others. The basic laser structure can be divided into ridge wave guide type and buried hetero-structure (BH) type for either FP (Fabry-Perot) or DFB (Distributed Feed Back) or DBR (Distributed Bragg Reflector) lasers. Ridge type laser is easy to fabricate and result in a lower cost compared to the BH type laser. BH laser has a better performance like lower threshold and higher efficiency, but the complicated and critical fabrication process make it lower yield and higher cost in manufacturing.
There is a technology trend to make the ridge laser better performance and maintain the similar cost in fabrication process, like the reversed mesa ridge laser [1] - [4] , and laterally oxidized ridge lasers [5] - [8] . This paper describes another type of ridge laser with lateral current confinement structure using simple selective undercut etching method. This method is much more flexible in the ridge design compared to the reversed mesa ridge laser. For example, the ridge top width can be designed wider to get a better contact with the metal electrode and lower laser threshold current [9] , [10] . It has simpler fabrication process than the laterally oxidized ridge lasers because only wet etching is used to the lateral current confinement structure. Further more, a lower threshold ridge laser is very helpful to increase the temper- 
Modeling and Simulating
A cross section of the basic structure for the ridge type semiconductor laser with lateral current confinement with either selective oxidizing or selective undercut etching method is shown in Fig. 1 . The ridge wave guide stripe has a wider width on the top for increasing the contact area with metal and narrower width at the lateral confinement layer to reduce the ridge laser threshold.
To optimize the design of the ridge wave guide structure with the lateral current confinement both for selective oxidizing and selective undercut etching methods, a 2-D simulation has been done based on the cross section model in Fig. 1 . In this paper mainly the current confinement aperture width Wa and its location parameter, distance d , are optimized using LASTIP (Laser Technology Integrated Pro- Fig. 2 The simulated carrier density distribution in the ridge area for a standard 4 µm wide ridge structure. Here it is only showed the half part of the symmetric ridge wave guide cross section.
gram, provided by Crosslight Software Inc.) computer simulation tool [14] . The standard InP laser material parameters are used in the ridge laser performance simulation. Table 1 lists some basic device and material parameters used in our calculations.
The computer simulated electrical carrier density profile in the half region of the symmetric ridge wave guide cross section area is shown in Fig. 2 for the conventional ridge laser without the lateral current confinement structure. It shows the image of the normal injection current density distribution in a standard ridge laser structure. The current Fig. 3 The simulated carrier density distribution in the ridge area for a 4 µm wide ridge structure with lateral current confinement layer. Here it is only showed the half part of the symmetric ridge structure. It is known that the carrier density is more focused into the central area compared to the standard ridge laser in Fig. 2 , due to the further lateral current confinement by the aperture structure.
is spreading into a wide region in the active layer, and the laser threshold current is relatively high.
Further laterally confined injection current will result in a reduction of the laser threshold current in the ridge wave guide laser. Figure 3 gives the simulated result of the carrier density profile in the half region of the symmetric ridge wave guide cross section for the proposed ridge laser with the lateral current confinement structure. It is known that the carrier density is more focused into the center region of the active layer with the lateral current confinement structure, and the laser threshold current is relatively low.
To optimize the lateral current confinement structure, first we calculated the conventional regular ridge type laser threshold current for different ridge width with the fixed ridge depth. The calculated result tells that the optimized ridge width is around 2 µm for the conventional regular ridge type semiconductor lasers. The laser threshold increases as the ridge width becomes wider, although a wider ridge laser is easier to process and better for electrode contact. It also tells that multi-mode lasing will start from the ridge width more than 4 µm. For those lasers requiring single mode lasing, this gives us a criteria for the ridge width design limitation when a wide ridge is designed with lateral current confinement aperture structure. Figure 4 shows the calculated ridge laser threshold for different width of the lateral current confinement aperture and different ridge width. It is known that the lateral current confinement aperture width significantly changes the ridge laser threshold. The optimized lateral current confinement aperture width is about 1 µm which results in a lowest threshold current while the ridge top width can be even wider than the conventional ridge structure. A wider ridge will make the electrode window opening process easier and the electrode metal contact better. The contact resistance is in reverse proportion to the contact area.
The position of the selectively undercut etched layer for the lateral current confinement is also optimized by a calculation of the laser threshold for different distance d shown in Fig. 5 . This calculation also works for the ridge laser with lateral oxidized current confinement structure. It is known that the position of the lateral current confinement aperture is lower the better for low threshold consideration, but it is important to note that the threshold will be much more sensitive to the lateral confinement aperture width when d = 0.
To release the process criticality, the lateral current confinement aperture layer position can be designed slightly above the ridge bottom.
In Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 , the lowest threshold is slightly different due to the material assumption difference in the calculations. In Fig. 5, d = 0 is used in the case that the layer under the laterally current confinement layer is etch stop layer of InAlAs material, while in Fig. 4 the laterally current confinement layer itself is the etch stop layer, corresponding to 80 nm in its thickness.
Fabrication and Characterization
To demonstrate the ridge laser with laterally undercut etched current confinement structure, a 1.3 µm wavelength InGaAlAs/InP laser has been fabricated in our experiments. A standard strained multiple quantum well InGaAlAs/InP epi-structure is done by MOCVD (Metal Organic Chemical Vapor Deposition). The ridge structure is formed by lithography and wet etching. The lateral current confinement layer is laterally etched by a selective undercut wet etching. This is the most cost effective process for laser manufacturing since there is no dry etching machine or thermal oxidization equipments to be invested and maintained. The insulator material is supposed to be liquid to fill in the undercut etched lateral current confinement aperture and then baked into solid state. For simplicity, a normal PECVD (Plasma Enhanced Chemical Vapor Deposition) dielectric film is deposited in our experiment at this time. The ridge top area is then opened for metal contact by normal lithography and wet etching of the insulator. For comparison, a conventional ridge laser without lateral current confinement aperture layer structure is also fabricated with the same process except the selective undercut etching of the lateral current confinement aperture layer. The SEM (Scan Electron Microscope) picture of the fabricated ridge laser cross section is shown in Fig. 6 , in which the ridge width is 5 µm, and the lateral current confinement aperture width is selectively undercut etched to about 2 µm or less.
For comparison, the testing data of the fabricated conventional ridge laser without lateral current confinement structure is plotted in Fig. 7 . The process for the electrode window opening will be critical if the ridge width is designed less than 2 µm, and the electrode contact will be poor. As shown in the tested threshold data summarized in Fig. 9 , the threshold is reduced from 23 mA to 13 mA when the ridge width is changed from 5 µm to 2 µm. All the laser facets are as cleaved with the cavity length of 250 µm. The tested power is in any unit since the fiber coupling to the detector is not well calibrated yet.
The testing data for the proposed wide ridge laser with lateral current confinement structure formed by selective undercut etching is shown in Fig. 8 . The tested power is in any unit. It is known that the threshold is further reduced to 9 mA for a ridge laser with the ridge width 5 µm and lateral current confinement aperture width 1.3 µm. The threshold is more than half reduced compared to the conventional nor- Fig. 6 The SEM picture of the fabricated ridge laser with lateral current confinement structure using selective undercut etching.
Fig. 7
The measured I-L curve for the fabricated standard InGaAlAs/InP ridge wave guide laser with cavity length 250 µm, as cleaved facets. The ridge width is 2 µm. The characteristic temperature is about 70 K, which is better than 55 K of our typical InGaAsP/InP ridge laser. mal ridge laser with the same 5 µm ridge width, as shown in Fig. 9 .
Compared to the calculated results, the threshold current of the fabricated laser is still larger because the fabrication process has not been optimized yet at this time. The cavity length is also longer than the device model used in calculation. The two laser facets reflectivity is about 0.32 as cleaved, while in calculation the HR coating listed in the calculation parameters has been assumed.
Conclusions
We modeled, analyzed and simulated the ridge type InGaAlAs/InP semiconductor laser with and without lateral current confinement aperture structure, and optimized the design for the ridge wave guide with the lateral current confinement aperture layer. We proposed and fabricated the ridge type InGaAlAs/InP laser with a laterally selective undercut etching method and demonstrated the performance improvement of the ridge laser with the lateral current confinement aperture structure. All the wafer fabrication process is based on wet etching only, and this is cost effective for laser manufacturing. The performance can be further improved by optimizing the wafer fabrication process and facet coatings. This paper provided a solution to solve the cost/yield issue for conventional BH type laser and high threshold issue for the conventional ridge type laser. This technology is also useful to the un-cooled ridge laser due to the reduction of the ridge laser threshold. 
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